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SUMMARY”
Small high-speed sw -cylinder compressicm-ignition engines
tested to determine their performame oharacteristIcs under
Supercharging. CalculatIons were made on the energy avail-
in the exhaust gas of the compression-ignltlon engines. The
maximum power at any given maximum cylinder pressure was obtained
when the compression pressure was equal to the maximum cylinder
pressure. Constant-pressure combustion was found possible at an
engine speed & 2200 rpm. Ihhaust pressures and temperatures were
determined fran an analysis aF indicator cards. The analysls ehowsd
that, at rich mixtures wlt~ the exhust back pressure equal to the
Inlet-air pressure, there is excess energy available for driving a
turbine over that required for supercharging. The presence aF this
excess energy indicates that a highly supercharged ccmrpresslon-
Ignltion engine ml@t be desirable as a compressor and combustion
chamber for a turbine.
UWIROUUCTION -
In view & the current interest in aircraft-propulslcm systems
that utilize gas tubties in the euer~-conversion prmess (refer-
ence 1), the development & a meaus d supplying gas”at pressures
and temperatures suitable for turbine operatIon is desirable.
The physical properties of materials available for turbine blades
llmit the maxinnnnpermissible gas temperature to approximately 1600° F.
In a ccmhusthn-gas-turbine system cmsistlng of a caupressor, a com-
bustion chamber, and a gas turbine, the temperature is maintained
below the specified llmlt by supplying excess alr. This limited tem-
perature reduces the available ener~ in the gas that can be extracted
by the turbine aud for ~ls ~as~ highly tiicient turbines and
ocunpressorsare required to obtain over-all per.% ormanoe approaching
that of the reciprocating engine (refereno? 2).
A “dual power unit consisting aF a highly supercharged ccunpression-
Ignltion engine geared to a turbine is proposed. The conditions d
the wwklng oyole would be so adJusted that the turbine, supplied
with the exhaust gas frcm the engine, would produce a large propor--
tion & the powwr. The compression-ignition engine 1s proposed for
use In this engine-turbine ccwibination because it can operate at high
pressures without the occurrence aF knook and preignlt ion. Sane con-
trol of the temperature al?the gas entering the turbine can be effec-
ted by varying the fuel-air ratio of the mixture burned In the engine.
This plan for a dual power unit, which is not new, Is mentioned In
reference 1.
A preliminary evaluatica aP the desirability aP a ccnnpression-
Qnlt Ion engine-turbine oaubinaticm requires knowledge of the engine
perfomanoe tith hi@ inlet-air pressures and requiresinformation on
exhaust-gas temperatures and pressures. InformatIon on exhaust-gas
temperatures end pressures and a dlsoussion of the performanoe ohar-
aoterlstlos at a hlgbly supercharged oompresslon-ignitim engine are
presented herein. No test data on pezformanoe at inlet-air pressures
above 50 lnohes & meroury absolute were available for the ccmputa-
tIons, Tests were therefore conduoted on two small high-speed
compressicm-lgnition engines to determine the operatIng oharaoterlstics
at inlet-air pressures up to 90 Inches & meroury absolute. Particular
emphasis was pl.aoedupon operation on the constant-pressure cabustlon
cycle in an effort to produce high Indloated mean effective pressures
without excessive maximum cylinder pressurel Indicator cards were
analyzed to obtain exhaust temperatures and Pressures. These teets
were-run at the ‘NACALangley Field laborato& during the sunmer
1941. Ho attempt Is made herein to estimate the per?ormano ecf
engine-turbine ccmhlnatIon.
APPARATUS
CiP
the
Two four-stroke-cycle canpression-lgnltlon engines were used in
these tests. one, which had a compression ratio of 13.1, consisted
of a single watercooled cylinder mounted on en NACA universal test
engine crankoase. High turbulence in the combustion chamber was pro-
duced by the use of a dlsplaoer-type piston shown in figure 1 and
more ful~ described in referenoe 3. The bore was 5 inches hnd the
stroke ~ inches, The other enginu, which had a compression ratio
Of 15, used ~ air-cooled cyli~er with the SSDM t~e of cdustl~
ohamber as the -tar-cooled cyli~er @ h~ a bore of ~ Inohes and
a stroke aP ~ Inohes.
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The dmaltanecm discharge fram boih cylinders of a two-
cyllnder high pressure injection pump with plungers U. mllllmetera in
diameter metered fuel to a differenthl-area in~ectton valve, which
was spring-loaded to have an opening pressure of 25Q0 pounds per square
inoh. A multiple-orifice nozzle, designated K-4 In table I of
refsrenoe 4, was used because it was found that this nozzle eve a
&Md mlXIIlgof the fiel with the air.
The usual laboratory equipmsnt was employed to measure POWW
and fuel consumption. Combustion air was s~pplied at hl@ pressure
frcnn a central ~upply system. Inlet-+r
the surge tdk and the alr wae unheated.
and indicator ca~dq were obtained with a
Indioata described in referenoe 5.
PROCEDURE
pressure was mensured at
Mezimum cylinder pmesemres
modifled F-boro en@ns c
Four series of teets were run, threo at a compression ratio
of 13.1 and one at a compression ratio of 15. In the firet series
of tests Inlet-air pressure, fuel flow, and Injoctlon advance an@e
for maximum ~wer at several m~imum cylinder pressures were deter-
mined with the engine bating a comprssslon ratio of 13.1. A maximum-
power teut at a compression ratio of 1S and a maximum cylinder pres-
sure of 1225 pounds per square Inch absolute was run in the second
s~rias of tests to show the effect of compression ratio on maximum
power. In the third series tbo effect of injection advance an@e,
fuel-air ratlo,~ inlet-air p~ssl~e on fuel consumption nt a mRxi-
mum cylinder pr~seure of 14(x)pcunds per sq~ure inch absolute was
determined. Indicator cards to show the effects of Inlet-air pr@s-
sure and lnJectiGn advance ~le on combustion were obtained during
the fourth series of tests. The last two series of tests were run
on the engine having a compression ratlo of 13.1; All tGst3 were
run at an engine speed of 2200 r-pmand atmaspherl.cexhaust.
Maximum-power tests at low comprosslon ratio. - At each of a
number of fixed itiet-air prese~e in the range from 45 to 80 Inches
of mercury absolute and with the fuel flow adj%sted to give ~mum
power, the inJectl.ontimi~ was advanced until an arbitr~ly chosen -
maximum cyllnder presmre was obtained. The Inlet-alr pressure,
brake mean effective prees~, in@ction ad~ce angle, and maximum
oyllnder pressure were recorded. The tests were repeated at suc-
Ce%stvely hl&er @.gt-&i$ pres~es; the inJectlon wee retarded in “
each czse. until the i~et-~r prOSSUH could not be further incroasod
Without increasing tho maximum cylinder press-, regardless of how
.muoh the irqj%ctlonwas retarded. SimUar temts were run at maximum
cylinder pressures of 770, 955, 1135, 1225, 131.5, and 1410 pounds por
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square Inch absolute. The engine hating a compression ratio of 13.1
: was used for these tests.
The Indicated mean effective pressure was calculated from the
Indicated power obtained by adding the measured brake power and the
motoring power required to drive the engine at test speed and at
test inlet-air pressure when no fuel was lnJected. Friction tests
were mnde with n cold engine becauee Ignition of the lubricating
oil Interfered with motoring measurements when the engine was warm.
Mnxlmum-power tests at hiuh compression ratio. - The maximum-
powsr tests were conducted at a compression ratio of 15 in the same
manner cs the maximum-power tests at c compreaelon ratio of 13~1,
except thet the only value of maximum cylhder pressure tested was
1225 pounds per squnre Inch absolute.
Fuel-consumption test. - Fuel-consumption characteristics
were obtained at inlet-air pressures of 68.2, 73, 76.5, 81.4, and
84.4 inches of mercury mbsolute. At bech Inlet-&lr pressure, suf-
ficient fuel wcs lnJerted to produce mafimum power and the inJec-
tion timing was adJusted to give a maximum cylinder pressure of
1400 pounds per square Inch absolute. Obsmvetlons were made of
fuel consumption at various loads at the inlet-air pressure and
the inflectiontiming thus obtained.
Indicator-card tests, - Two series of indicator cards were
obtained. All the cards in one series were taken on cycles havi~
penk presmres of 1415 pounds por square Inch absolute. At lnlet-
air preseures of 45, 60, 70, and 80 inches of nercury absolute, the
injection was advanced until n mexlmun cylinder pressure of 1415 paJnds
per squcre Inch absolute was cbtained and Indicator cards were taken.
The fuel flow was that for aaxlmum power at each inlet-air pressure.
The other series of indicator cards was obtained wltb”the
lnJectlon-advance angle so adjusted that combustion was as near con-
stmnt pressure.as pcsslble. These indicator cards were obtained at
Inlet-clr pressure; of 48, 58, 70, 73.6, and 80 inches of
~bsolute and maximum-power fuel flow,
mercury
POWER AND FUEL-CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
Matimum-power tests.
- Figurs 2 shows that at any given qaximum
cyllndor preaeure between 770 and 1410 pounds per sqwwe inch abso-
lute, the maxlrsum power was attained when the compression pI’8ssLU’O
wcs approximately equal to the maximum cylinder pressures For exam-
ple, at c maximum cylinder prsssuro of 1225 pounds per square Inch
~bsolute, the maximum power was obtained when the Inlet-air pressure
1
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was 75 Inches of mercury ab.mlute and the .correspondlng”compresalon
preesui’ewithout fuel was 11~0 p~u@s pw. sqweinch absoluto,.. . .. .,, . . .
which itiicatks-that ‘thb-’b@ne was operating on approximately a
constant-pressure combustion cycle.. Becau~ the compression pres-
sure in the oylinder while the engine Is under power is”ellghtly
higher.than the -resslon preesure while the engine is being
motored, the real agreement between the maximum cylinder pressure
and the compreseicn pressure Is closer thAn”ls”ehown by figure 2.
The limit of supcrckging for a given dafimum cylinder pres-
sure is reached whsn the compression pressure qaals tho maximum
cylinder pressura. In all these tests the highest power was reached
at the limit of supercharging as shown In figure 2,
lhalLlati~ of the power characteristicsof the comprGssion-
Ignltlon engine by comparison with @ sp@s-ignition en,@ne may be
obtained frcm’figure 3. For the same power the spark-ignition
engine requires an Ifiet-air pressure about 8 percent lower than
the comprmsion-lgnltion en@ne when the injection is advanced to
give a ccnstant-volume combustion cycle. When the in~ectlon ia
retarded to simulate a constant-presaurccombustion cycle, however,
the Inlst-alr prossum required for the same powor by the compression-
ingltion engine is 25 percent greater than that required by the
epark.ignition engi.nc. ~on a maximum cyllnder Dzwssurc is achieved
in the cGmpKssion-i@tlon Gr@ne ae low as in the spark-ignition “
engine, this loss must be Incmrod. As can be eeen from flgme 3,
the compression-ignltlon engino with a compression ratic cf 13.1 bae
about the same ratio of maximum cylinder pressure to Indlcatad mmn
effective p~ggure &S a spark-ignition on@ne with a compresaicn
ratio cf 6.4. The mafimum-pcwer fuel-air ratio is used In each case.
. .
~fGct of compression ratio on pressure-limited power. - The
effect of’comp~ssion ratio on the m~fimum power obtainable with a
givonmaxlmum cyllntir~eseu~ IS Illustrated In figure 4. The
maximum indicated mean effsctive presstie attainable with a maximum
cylinder prossura of 122!5pounds pcr square inch absolute la 264 pxanda
per squaro tich at a c~mpr~ssion ratio of 1S and 300 pounds per squ~
inch at a compression ratio of 13.1. The corresponding inlet-alr
p~essures mre 62 ~d 75 Inches of mercury abaolutoJ respectively. ,
Those data illustrate that)because a higher inlet-air pressure
can be usod,more powr can be obtained by using a low mm~ession
.,-. r.atlo for a.highly supercharged compression-ignitionengine deliv-
ering exhaust gas to a turbine than by using a high compresalon ratio.
The minimum compression ratio of a compression-.ignlti.cne gine ie
llml~ed by thu Ign,itibilityof the cyljnd~r charge. Startl~ becomoo
&ifficult in warm climatea when the compr~asl~ ratio IS less th~n 12
——— _ _
and tn cold cl~tes when the ccmpreesion mtio is below 14 unlese
an air preheater is used. For increased power ou@ut for the
compression-ignitim engine-turbina couibinatlon,lower c~ressicn
zatios seem desirable and may be practical.H a hot plug is used
to ignite the fuel.
Fuel consumptlon. - The fuel-air ratios were computed, assuming
a volumetric efficiency of 0.90, and were plotted with fuel consulHP-
tlon and iqjectlon-advimce angle in figurr-5. The reciprocal & I&e
indicated specifIc fuel consumptIon was used because the reciprocal
1s proportional to the Indicated effIciency. This f@ure clearly
shows that, when &he lnJectlon is retardad, the Indicated effIclency
Is reduced. Figure 6 shuws the volumetric efficiency for Q slmll.m
type engine.
lhdicator-cazd tests. - An example of an original record
obtained with the Farnboro indicator Is shown In fIgure 7; records
presented in such fozm are indistinct. The curves on the indicator
cards obtained (figs. 8 and 9) were therefore drawn by hand to
represent the maan cd the points generated for each teat condltIon
by the Fmboro indicator. The pressure scales are not llnmr in
the low ranges.
Figure 8 shows that, when the inlet-air pressure Is Increased
and the Inflectionretmnled, the cycle changes fran an approximation”
of the constant-volume combustion cycle to a constant-pressure tom- ,
bustion cycle. It Is not al~s possible, however, to obtain a
constant-pressure combustion cycle with a z%mded injectIon, as
shown in fi~e 9. At low mexlmum cylinder pressure, a large dew
in ignition of the fuel lnJected resulted In most of the fuel ignlt-
Ing at one time end causing a sharp rise In pressure. The lnJectlon
consequentQ was considerably retarded cfter top center to prevent
the maximum cyllnder pressure fmm exceeding the ocunprossion pressura.
A test at a mnxlmum cylinder pressura lower than 770 pounds per
squsra inch absolute was attempted but It was found necess~ to
retard the lnJection to such an extent that ignition was Irregular
as a result d the low cnmprarJslontemperature during inJection.
The data from the Farnboro Indicator for a constant-pressure
ccunbustion cycle wera transferred to a pressure-volums basls and are
presented In figura 10. A true Diesel cycla was not attained bticause
the expnnslon after cut-off was Isothermal (the expansion exponent
being approxlmntely 1.O) resultIng from the centInuatlon af combus-
tion during the mpcnelon stroke. The Lsotharmal expansim is
undesirable b.c.ausethe econcmy and power at a given EWWRLUU cylln-
dor pressure me less than those obtatied with a true Diesel cycle
having adlabztic uxqansion. The close cpproach to the Diesel cycle
shown by thu Indicator diagram in fIgure 10, however, Is considered
remarkable for a small compression-lgnltionengine operating at a
blgh engine speed of 2200 rpm.
.,.- ,.-..--,.------ .
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Energy available In the e~ust gas. - The energy available
In the exhaust gas was obtained by analysis of an Indicator card.
Observations of exhaust-gas temperatures as measured by a thermo-
couple could not be used for this purpose beoause temperature
measured In this manner.Is much lower than the true value, cisis
explalned In reference 6.
A description of the method ef analyzing the indicator cards
is given in appendix A and the results of this analysis are ehown
in figures U and 12. From figure 11 the release temperat.m and
pressure may be obtained for computation of exhaust temperature
and snemy available at various operating conditions. Such com-
putations were made for the special case of a fuel-air ratio of
0.065 and sea-level ambient pressure with intake-menlfold and
exhaust-manifold pressures equal. The method of making this com-
putation Is described in ap~ndix B and the results are shown In
figure 12 togqtber with the energy required fcr supercharging.
The energy available In the exhaust at high inlet-alr pressures
exceeds t.hsrequired supercharger pouer. The combined efflclsnoy
of a representntlve supercharger and turbine Is 50 percent. The
required energy to the turblnG, computed by dlvldlng the energy
required for supercharging by 0.5, Is shown to be leas than the
available energy, thereby indicating the possibility thet the tur-
bine can develop excess energy, which could be used to augment the
power of the engine, particularly at high Inlet-air pressure.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
horn the tests made on small bl@-speed compression-ignition
engines to determine the suitability of this type of ~ine for use
in en en@ne-gas turbine combination, the following results were
obtained:
1. The maximum power attai~ble in a cylinder with mafi”mum
pressure limited by structural atren@h was obtained by super-
ch~ing until the compression pressure equaled the maximum cyl-
inder pressure. The lowest ratio of mcuclmumcyljnder pressure to
indicated mecn effective pressure was 4 when the compression ratio
was 13.1.
..
2. Engine ope~tion with approximately constant-pressurs com-
bustion WBS found possible with the displacer-type ch~ber at ~ .
engine speed of 2200 rpm.
3. The exhaust energy available with rloh mlrtures at sea
level with the e=ust baok pressure equal to the inlet-air pres-
sure exoeeded the ener~ required to drive a turbosupezmharger.
Airoraft Engine Researoh Laboratc~,
Natic&l Advisory Conunitteef’tiAeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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APPENDIX A
. . mDIcAToR-cARD ANALY81S
h order to find the temperatures d pressures before release,
an analysis of Hioator cerds was made. The release pressure can-
not be direotly read frau the Indioator o-s obtained with a modl-
fled Rarnboro engine Indioator beoause the pressure soale is lnaoou-
rate below 300 pounds per square Inoh.
An snalysls was made cd the oycle shown In figure 10 using the
folloulng synibols:
‘c
‘e
T
co
‘c
Vd
‘c
r
T4
‘4
T1
‘1
exponent for oaupression stroke
exponent for expansion stroke
volume above piston at cut-off
cleexance volume
displacement volume
‘co
cut-off ratio, —
‘c
Vc + v~
compression ratio,
‘c
temperature at release, OR
In equation # = k
,>,
pressure at release, lb/sq ft absolute
inlet-air temperature, %
Inlet-air pressure, lb/sq ft absolute
Experimental values d ne, no, and rc for rich mlrtures
were obtained frau indicator O-S taken In the tests reported
herein. The otis used for lean mixtures were taken frcm figure 4
of referenoe 7. These cards were taken with en optioal indicator
with the engine under power for only one oycle. The compression
ratio was 1.3.9. The exponent nc was foud to be apprmlmately
1.35, as almwn In figure 13. Figure 13 also shows ne for a range
of fuel-alr ratios fra 0.0581 to 0.0027. The value of the cut-fl
ratio was available only for rich mlrtures frciuthe indicator oards .
obtained In the present test. It was asswned that the cut-off ratio
is constent’for rich mixtures and Is propcn%ional to the fuel-air
ratio up to the theoretloally correct mlrture. The variation d
ne, ncJ end rc with fuel-alr ratios are shown In figure 14.
—‘1
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Release temperatures and pressures for most operating condi-
tions at a compression ratio of 13.1 are plotted In figure 11.
These values were obtained by substituting ths experimental values
of tbe constants from f@re;14, in the following equations:
T4 . Tl@-%c~ (1)
(2)
With tl?lsInfmmatlon, the exhaust energy can be calculated for
almost any condition.
IVACAARR NO. E~06
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CALCULATION OF lKEAUST-GAS ~ AND AVAILAELE ENERGY
Tho temperature of the exhaust gns can be calculated from the
ccntitions before *lease. During the release process two nctlons
occur. ll~chsmall volume of @s escapflngfrom the cylinder Is
clssumodto undergo a fre~ oxp~~on wltb practically no change of
teuiperature. The gases.remaining h the cylinder undm?go an approx-
imately adiabatic expansion. The relation between the temperature
and tho density will then be apprcxlmntely as shown”in the following
figure:
‘1
4
l“
-.. + dp
Both the temuoratur6 T md the dcnslty P decreaeo until the pres-
sure becomes equcl to the exhaust pressure. The temperature remains
constaritwhile the ro!mlnder of the gases are exhcuated from tho cyl-
indc.r. The cver~go tcmpercturo cf the afiaust gns can tker~’forebe
nbtclncd by intogr,~tl~ tho mxja “mder the curve and dividing by tbc
l:bs,.ls~~.
The equation for the average tmuperature Is derived as follows:
“J P5 TdP + T+5Tav “ P4 P4
&cm the *6 equations:
.!..- . . .
(1)
.
Substituting the ~EIsion for T, T5) “ ~ P5 in Oquation (1)
and integrating
‘=”~i+(’-l)fi.(2)
When the release conditions and the ahaust-b.ok pressure ae knuwn,
the exhaust-gas tempomtuw oan be caloulatod frcunequation (2). The
values of 7 wure obtained frcxufigures 2 and 4 d reference 8.
“Afterthe exhaust-gas temperature was oaloulated frcm equa-
tion (2), thtienergy available for a turbtie cycle was obtained frcxn
figure 9 & referenoo 8. The results are shown plotted in figure 12.
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Figure 8.- Effect of inlet-air pressure on cyclic pressure when the maximum cylinder
pressure 1s held at 1310 pounds per square inch. Compression ratio, 13.1; engine
speed, 2200 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 95° F.
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Figure 9.- Effect of maximum cylinder prissure & cyclic pressure when the maximum
cylinder pressure equals the compression pressure. Compression ratio, 13.1; engine “
speed, 2200 rpm; i.nlet-a~r temperature, 95° F. w
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Figure 10. - High-pressure diagram obtained with Farnboro indicator and
translated to pressure-volume card. CompressIon ratio, 13.1; engine
speed, 2200 rpm; inlet-alr pressure, 80 Inches mercury absolute; inlet-
air temperature, 95° F; measured indicated mean effective pressure,
335 POLUIdSper square Inch: area of card, 8.’7lJ square inches; equivalent
mean effective pressure, 3~8 pounds per square Inch.
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Figure 11. - Release temperatures and pressures estimated from
an analysls of indicator cards obtained on a compression-
ignltion engine. Compression ratio, 13.1; Inlet-air tempera-
ture, 95° F.
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F@ure 12.- Exhaust-gas temperaturesandenergy available to turbine
estimated from analysis of indicator cards obtained on a compression-
Ignltlon engine. Compression ratio, 13.1; fuel-air ratio, 0.067;
inlet-alr temperature, 950 F; engine speed, 2200 rpm; exhaust back
pressure 1s equal to the inlet-air pressure.
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Figure 13. - Varlatlonof expansionexponent no with fuel-alr ratio.
Compression ratio, 13.9.(Datafrom reference 7.)
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Figure’u. - Effect of fuel-air ratio on cycle exponents and
cut-off ratio of compression-ignition engine.
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